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199.01 Annuities. 
1.9.02 Assets and reserves. 

;l)9NOR A!'iJ:IIUITIES 199,Q4 

CHAPTER 199. 

DONOR ANNUITIES. 

/

.199.03 Foreign corporatiOnsa.nd.' 'assdcl.a." 
. tions. . 

199.04 Exemption from other insurance 
la,vs. 

199.01' Annuities. Any duly org'anized domestic or foreign corporation or associa
tion conducted without profit engag'ed solely in bona fide charitable,religious, missionary, 
educational or philanthropic activities and which has been in active operation for at 
least 10 years may, after such period, receive gifts of money conditioned upon, 01' in 
retlU'n for, its agreement to pay an annuity to the donor, 01' his nominee, or both, and 
to make and carry out such annuity agreement. 

History: 1961 c .. 90. 

199.02 Assets' and reserves. Every slwh domestic corporation or association shall 
haye and maintain admitted. assets at least equal to the sum of the re~erves on its out
standing agreeme,llts, calculated under s. 206.201, or any higher standard, and a sui'plus 
9f 10 per cent of such rese~'ve8 or aJ;! amount .of $100,000, whichever is the higher. In 
determining the reserves of any such corpo1,'ution 01' association a deduction 8luill be 
made for all oraJ;!y portion of an annuity risk which is reinsured by a life insurai:H)e 
company authorized to .do business in this "tate. The assets of such corporatIon or a~
sociation .in an amount at least equal to the sum of such reserves a~ld surplus or the 
amount of $100,000, whic4ev8r is the higher, sh!\ll be invested. only in securities permitted 
under. s. 206.34 for the investment of the assets of authoriied life inslll'ance companies, 
and such assets shall be segregated as separat~ and distillct funds, hidependent of all 
other funds of such corporation or association, and shall not be applied for the paymeut 
oj' the d.ebts and obligations of the corporation or association or for ariY'ptlrposeother 
than the annuity benefits specified. ., , 

. History: 1961 c. 90. 

199.03 Foreign corporations and associa.tions. No foreig'n corporation or aSSoCia
tion 'shall be permitted to make such annuity agreements in this state,unless it complies 
with all the requiremClits of this cha1}ter imposed upon like . domestic corporations 01' 

associations. 
History: 1~61 c .. 90. 

199,04 Exemption from other insurance laws.' (1) Every such corpOl'atibnbr 
assOciation, defined in 'this chai)ter, is exempt 'fh)ll1 ,all inslU'ance laws, except those 
statutes specifically referred to in this chapter. '. ,.! .. 

; (2) Any annuity payable by a college orU)liY,Eirsity otherw~ethanpy,the PaJ'lnent 
of sums, ce~·tahl shall,. with respect to such agreE)m8nt!:li be· exempt from tpis . chapter. and 
from. all other inSlU'a~lCe laws. " . ' '.' . 

Histl,'r;n 196.1 P. 90, 682.' .. ! '; " ' .• 
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